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Pennsylvania. Is

won't let him ftloho. Olrla tinl
H&MKtt mo making lite mlset-Mii- i,

9 retttnir letters from, nrettv slrls.
3M he had hver seen bcfora nor sine,

., J o!n dctuced with rettfifeats to play
.ahull, ibt team h will .play with If

th consent of tho. A. A. U. Is tho
nldm'in team nt El Paso, whlih lias bean

omtmendea by General Bell. Private.wry; yotl know. Is tho same Howardsrry who achieved fame at the University
trennBylra.nl as Jim Thorpe's successor
th mrt versatile athlete at the tinl- -

rusHy.

CoW? Serg-an- i Harry Fryckber. the
Severest mnner In the police department,
U iilnlrie for n chance to chase the Mexicanarmy.

v SECOND KEGIMEN
XMjtenant William Boeger, of Companyt, h a new Mexican pipe holding one

a, tmmo'A worth of tobacco.

tleUlcnarit Robert V. Klnt, 1st Battalion
adjutant, has been detailed to teach the bu- -
rlefi the two-ar- m semaphore code with

' hahd 11am. In battle the buglers signal
from the firing: line.

t A new war correspondent has appeared
upon the scene In the person of Private

i Joseph &. Schrufer, of Company D, who (a
war" correspondlnc" for the Moose Journal,

o published by Lodge No. 54, of the Iynl
Order; of Mooae. There are 234 of 'em In
,the 1st Brigade.

'Tex' Cliff rocelved a lock of hair from
Philadelphia and everybody else In Com-
pany D la jealous all except Joo Schrufer.

, "Aw, It's from, somo mattress," says he.

Cook Frank Smith Is tho only man In the
y woo can. Don water without burning It.r a samDle of the food ha dishes ud
Company D: Itooat beef, potatoes.

,tles, tomatoes, sravy. rice pudding with
iselflg a. la Smith And coffee.

Sergeant Jimmy Boyce said he hopes no
,j'aa' In D will try to drink that near-bee- r.

"General Pushlm;" la the name they've
"ivdn Corporal Felsburc of Company D,
'to can push harder than Adolph Fleck, the
asketball player.

Company D's baseball team lines up:
Bradley, pitcher; Jack Thurmnn.

catcher: Harry Winter, nrst base and cap-
tain: Mark Richards, second base; Jack
Dlffon, shortstop; Ed Callahan, 'third baso;

,3111 Moore, left field; "Slugger" Rose.

vAugust Fisher, Jr., umpire. It has' never
been beaten. So far it has played no

'games.

' Charlie Itennard complains about the
number of 'prunes tho boys 'eat

TfURD REGIMENT
Major Brookflcldf has been' appointed

mramary cijurt officer by Colonel Kemp.

' Major Frank It. Mueller, formerly com-
missary of the 1st Brigade, an offlce that
has been abolished, has been, appointed
captain and commissary ,o tho 3d Regi-rnen- t.

Captain Mueller has assumed charge
'of the regimental post oxchango. succeeding
Captain Warner, of Company A.

t' CaptttaiMlineLhas; been appointed ord- -'

Bance bdlcteVind will command the machine
,Kgun cornpauVt v

"d. V
HColoV Bergp4nt 'TVllllam Patrick la the

JrVegtmental postal cleric

liioutenant Herman Thomda, of Company
,G, conducts the. offlcers cchool of revolver
Instruction. He Is Inspector of small arms
practice in tho .Philadelphia police depart-
ment.

Three members of tho band are police
musicians in Philadelphia. They are

. Charles Qttlnger, of the Manayunk station;
i Mark Krlebel, of the 7th and Carpenter

streets station, and Walter Heyzer, of the
mounted force. '

Company F has Inaugurated a new indoor
sport called the tlncup tlghti Two men are
blindfolded, given a tlncup and a boxing
glove aplec and put on a mat. Bach
must notify his opponent of his whereabouts
,by striking his heel with the cup. Tho
harmless air generally is pounded mora
fiercely than either of the fighters.

Eddie Belque is growing a fine Frenph
mustache for the amusement of the band, :

Charley Hosklns. of Company F"a cook-
ery, has been boxing w)th Australian Billy
Bralth. Fltxstmmonafa 'starring partner.

Xen" Gomes, a veteran end .man now
ooking for Company F, amuses the regi-

ment with, the new song, "Soldier Boy,"
dedicated to the National Guards. There
la so much theatrical talent in the company
that Quartermaster Sergeant Walter Hauc-ert- y

!s organizing a minstrel troupe. Among
the stars is George Welsh, with an Italian

j monologue. He makes matrices for tfeo Sat- -

urday Evening Post when he's in Fhllo-- ,i

dlpU--

First Sergtant William Haxlett made a
mistake when he drank that cup of water.
It look all right, but in a military camp
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cups are used both tor drinking and shav
tng.

SIXTH REGIMENT
Artificer James Bell, of Company E, has

made friends with six centipedes.

Quartermaster Sergeant James Ellison,
whom Philadelphia knows as a mounted po-

liceman on ISth street between Market and
Walnut, is writing lots of tetters, and he
wdrt't tell to whom they're going.

Major Tafel'a Philadelphia battalion of
the 6th Is the "mqtk" battalion Instead of
the "milk" battalion. It consists of com-
panies E, K. 1 and M, whereas ordinarily
the third battalion Is made up of I, 1C l
and M.

PENNSYLVANIANS'CAMP

NEAR EL PASO ON LEVEL

PLAIN; 'OCEANS' OF SAND

Named , for Adjutant General
Stewart, It Will Be Tdm- -

porary Homer of J4.000 '

Soldiers

GOOD WATER FACILITIES

By CARL ZEISBERG
Evening Lrdotr Staff Corrlivondtnt

El. PASO, July 21. Camp Stewart, tho
new border homo of the Pennsylvania
troops, named In honor of Adjutant Gen-

eral Stewart, lies north of El Paso on a
plain no level as a. billiard table, save for
tho scattering mounds built by prairie dogs
and the drifting sand that lodges against
the scmltroplc&l vegetation.. It la two miles
from the left flank of the encampment to
Fort Bliss. Six miles' beyond that the city
of El Paso hugs the Hlo Grande, and across
that green-ban- k turbid rivulet lie the, mud
huts of Ctudad Juarez and Mexico.

The encampment, selected by Major Gen-
eral Clement so that his troops may operate
aa a tactical division, will house 14,000
soldiers from the shops, offices, farms and
mines of Pennsylvania. Ilcglment by regi-
ment tho troops aro being transferred from
their scattered camps to this common home.

Thero arif.hcarly 9,000,000 square feet in
the area of the site. For two miles, from
flank to flank, the camp stretches along the
Alamogordo road, pulverized into thick
layers of dwt by the heavy army tractors
that ply to and fro with army stores.
Hence, tho right wing of tho camp Is dusty
10 miles from the city. The depth of tho
site is 1500 feet running back toward the
tumbling Mount Franklin range. Tho
tents stretch only toward the mountains.
and not tb them, for, although the gray
peaks loom large and near in the clear air,
they stand a long and tlresomo two miles
to tho west

The plan of tho camp is simple. With
General Clement's headquarters roughly as
a middle point, tho two mile array of dnn-color-

tents Btrctclies north and south, on
a lino a little west of headquarters. Naming
tho organizations in order from south to
north, they are: General O'Nelll'a 3d brigade
of Infantry, consisting of the 8th, 4 th, and
Gth regiments ; General Logan's 2d brigade
of infantry, consisting of the 18th, ISth,
and the 10th regiments; .division head-
quarters; General Price's 1st brigade of
infantry, consisting of the 3d. 1st. and 2d
regiments; field hospital 'and ambulance
companies, Noa. 1 and 2; the battalion
of signal troops; battalion of enclneer
troops: the 1st cavalry regiment; and the
first light field artillery regiment. General
Price's brigado has the post of honor, the
Philadelphia commander being the senior
brigadier, general.

Philadelphia's troops In the camp are
tho Philadelphia Battalion of the 0th Regi-
ment, the three regiments of the 1st
Brigade, Flold Hospital and Ambulance
Company No. 2, Company B, Engineers, and
the Philadelphia squadron of cavalry.

Advertising
Writer Wanted

Young man experienced
in local advertising; famil-
iar 'with rnerchandislne
methods ; one who has had
retail .advertising experi-
ence preferred. A very ex-

ceptional opportunity. An-

swer In letter, giving full
details ' of experience, age,
reference, salary wanted,
etc A 103, Ledger Office.

This Pullman is in a class all
by its lonesome! Handsome
to look at; comfy to ride 'in;
plenty of get-up-an-- go in the
engine; and then, here's
where Mr
has it on any other member
of the auto-fraternit- y: ..

The price is only $74Q 11 1.

This car simply must be seen;
compared with others; put to
competitive tests. Give itv a
chance; give YOURSELF a
chance. Take a ride witl us.
Watch the hills fade away; the
bumps smooth out. And then
think of this:

Ready for immediate
delivery and READ?
FOR THE ROAD-RIGH-

NOW.
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Continued from Faee One

geon of the 1st, said that they were weath-
ering It well. In addition to the regular
physicians, Sergeant Bowers Is being

by his cousin. Captain Frank X.
Strong, U. S. A., of tho Field Hospital
Service.

An amusing Inctdent Is connected with
the accident. Color Sergeants Fryckberg
and Boblnson, who were marching to
mass, from force of habit pounced upon the
private and "arrested" him. Both are re-

serve policemen In Philadelphia.
The artillery reglmont also began mov-

ing todny. Brigadier General Price will
movo his headquarters to Camp Stowart
Wednesday with Colonel 2d Ileg-ime-

Tremendous water pressure that broke
a standplpo and drove out a plug was
found at Camp Stewart by the 3d Reg-
iment. The geysers como from the kitchen
pipe line, used for drinking water, which
Is completed. Work Is being rushed on the
bath house line and an additional six-Inc- h

feed nlDe which will treble tho sunnlv of
water if tho present pressure of 75 pounds'
to the square inch falls tor distribute water
ovenly over nil the vast pipe system. With
an athletic field planned, train transporta-
tion to .tho city assured, plentiful wnter and
breexes that' sweep through the roomy com-
pany streets,, Camp Stowart rapidly Is be-

coming more and moro pleasing to tho eyo
of the incoming soldier.

Thero remains but ono serious objection
to be removed, tho yellow Alamogordo road
that It with Fort Bliss, two mllea
away. Tho road Is beautiful; that Is, to
gaze upon. At tmnrlse It Is pink; nt high
noon It glares with that beautiful sheen of
tho ocean so Impressively described by the

r ancient mariner, and at sundown It Is of
gold, Interlaced with furrows that waver
between Ulac and purple. But tho road Is
miserable for traffic In dry weather and
should a heavy rain fall It would molt Into
an Impassable quagmire. For tho beautiful
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PHILADELPHIA GUARDS
MOTORCYCLE IMPROVED

Reduction Sales
Today

, $3.50
, $2.50

$3.00 $3.50 Arti--,
ficial Silk Shirts. $2.50

$2.00 $2.50 Shirts $1.50
$1.50 $2.00 Shh;ts $1.0,0

$1550 Neckr
ties $1.00

$3.00 Union Suits. . $1.65
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dust hides treacherous ruts, gashed by the
heavy wheels of army trucks that literally
pulverized tho hitherto satisfactory adobe
roadbed.

W1LI, IMPPOVB ROAD.
Tho road will be hardened by tho mili-

tary authorities. Cinders and oil for
roadway and drainage system will solve
tho problem, they think.

The fires that daily and nightly sweep
tho broad flanks of Mount Frnnktln and
that como Into prominence like laundry
Monday mornings, are not started by "Mexi-
can spies" after nil. developed today.
Soldiers Sunday hikes tgnlto the sage-
brush with free American spirit. Tho
fires do scant harm, Tho withered sage-
brush that struggle half way up the granite
layers dies hnppy death, and the parched
cacti thankfully bend their Jaundiced discs

tho merciful fire tho line of bluo umoko
creeps up the mountain of rock, rotted by
rain nnd cracked by sun.

How change their administrative du-
ties from the Guard the Federal aya- -t

tern was learned today by the offlcers of tho
4th Regiment Lieutenant White, U. A.,
attached General Clement's staff
teacher militia, began with this regi-
ment tho task of Instructing the Pennsyl-
vania regiments "paper work." DlanltB
stating their financial condition and an-
swers other pertinent questions are being
signed by employes tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Camps Pershing and Stewart
The blanks were furnlBhed by the comoany

'to aid relieving want among the families
of dependent employes who are enlisted
tho National Guard.

Guards' Widows to Be Paid as Regulars
WASHINGTON, July 24. Widows of

nnttonal guardsmen killed in service tho
Mexican border must be paid the same
gratuity' of six months' salary that ac-
corded widows of, regulars, according nn
opinion by Treasury Comptroller Warwick
today.
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&$2.00.
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$1.00 Neckties 65c
50c & 65c Neckties. 35c

(3 for $1.00)
75c & $1.00

50c
50c 25c
$2.00 Paja-

mas $1.50
$1.50 Pajamas $1.00
$1.00 Union Suits. 65c

50c Athletic and Drawers, 35c

Rg'Pri
1114 Chestnut Street 11 South 15th Street

Market Street

Here's car that carries
real punch, pep and power!
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Five Get City Hall Jobs
Director Twining, of tho Department of

Transit, today appointed David A. Dallas,
306S North Lawrence Btrcet, a draftsman,
at a sn.tn.ry of $1200 ; Lawrence Costelto, 843
Corinthian avenue, rodman, 550, and
Georgo W. Oswald, 1134 Pearl street, chain-ma- n,

(600. Other City Hall appointments
Includo Iloy L. MUllgan, 521 East Her-
mitage street apprentice, surveys, salary
$240, and Ignace Clchonaskl, 4S34 Sansom
street, fireman, Bureau of Water, salary
$800.

1 ARE YOU WALKING I
1 With comfort and' your feet paral- - I
H lei? Your shoes will not bend nt--
H tho ARCH unless you wear our 1
H original M

I GROUND GRIPPER I
H book tell how, why and 1
H euro of flat foot I

I iViT (pronounced OYTmoJ I
1 The Mores of Famous Shoes I

IT7 1
9 1230 Market St. 1

'SllRWEWANtPUP
COMPANY GWRtTfiSfiffiL

Telegram From Border Author-
izes Letter of Acceptance.

Office Boy Writes It
The EvsjfiMTj X,ararn. received the fol-

lowing telegram from Kl Paso:
Pleaee answer letter of Miss Patriotic

that black butl pup promised as mascot
to Troop G wilt be very acceptable and
greatly appreciated, and may be shipped
by express collect to Sergeant George
W. Boyle, Troop O, 1st Pennsylvania
Cavalry, N, G., Fort Bllts, Tex.
Johnny, next to junior office boy of the

FSVRNitfd Ledobr city room, who has been
Interested In the efforts of Troop O to get
a mascot, has asked the privilege of elab-
orating Troop G's telegram Into an nnaWer
to Miss Patrlotlc's letter. Ills open letter
to her follows!

"Dere Mis Patriotic.
That thero black bul pup you so

klndlle ofered Troop G for to be a mas-
cot for them wilt be untlrly asceptlcal
and grateley prcslatcd If you will send
htm bo ns thay can pny the xprea
charges If you will ship htm rite away
to fort Blls wlch Is a, fort that alnt
bllsful tike It counds tike.

I no troop O Is In grate need of a
black bull pup for to' be n nfascot for
them nn pronely all the other troops is
In heed of slmler mascots because rite
now nil the other troops is like 'troop
G without nothing for to do but hav .
mascots for to play with ns i see' by
the papers that thny alnt got nothing
rite now to do, but play with mascots
and wait for to see what the preasant
ndmtntsteratlon Is going for to do with
alt the troops thats ben cent to the
boarder for to kilt of nit the mexlkans
thats ben roothesty- killing amerlcana
down there along tho boarder In the
pass fue munths. I have ben trying to
gtt sumthlng that wood be good for to
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balance,
Baltimore Railroad

Present

the
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dered the Government val-
iant service time

Almost years later
day, the Baltimore Ohio again
called upon by the Govern-
ment aid times peace by
giving the people message of.
"Safety First," a maxim para-
mount significance the conduct
affairs great nation.

The Company, which had
spent more than 1.00,000,000 for

-- ,

Ohio servo
this serve you.

Philadelphia 10.35
Ari Pittsburgh 9.25'P.M.
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frogs school riyer

woodent good
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becante reddy horned
toads trot 6'nty

noisier they dont'
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Patrlatfc hurry
troop black
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clothes thanking
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Tours truly Johnny."
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your black boarder
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Market at for. 55

dustrial in N',

and was to carry
out the request of the J . ,

without delay, and the
requisite

The of the great steel
train of twelve cars with theGov-- .

emment exhibit, known as. tha '''

"United States Safety ,

First and which has beerr;,;;
on its mission since May l'st',. iaa,. Tn,
matter of unusual national- -

it has carried the message
to hundreds 'of of people
and Will, continue for months, to
come. .
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United States Government
the.

Baltimore Ohio Railroad
preparedness equipment

roadbed, prepared
Government"

furnished
equipment.

launching

Government
Special,"

interest?1-- '

Already
thousands

Baltimore Government
important

Investigate yourself.

WASHINGTON Stopove

Chicago Limited"

yv&AmrJcrt

and-$2- 5

.V

"Interstate Special!,
Philadelphia

3.40P.M&

Lounging

".1&&The Middle West Express leaves Philadelphia. '.- 4.15 AJJM.
The Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia,,....,! 8.31 P.'lM.-,,- . W

Ml Baltimore A Ohio tralo. 1t Station, tittx oal Chtatuot Sta., which (
pracrfcally In tho centra at tha biulueaa 'portion, at tho'cltr, and la directlyracu(d by tha car Unea of Chestnut, Market and Walnut Btrett, . ;'
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